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1. Osnovne informacije o ispitu iz Engleskoga jezika
na državnoj maturi
U ovoj cjelini pronaći ćete sve osnovne informacije o ispitu na višoj razini državne
mature. Osnovne informacije uključuju informacije o područjima ispitivanja,
strukturi i trajanju ispita te opisu bodovanja. Sve informacije preuzete su sa
službene stranice NCVVO-a.

1.1. Područja ispitivanja
Ispit državne mature iz Engleskoga jezika na višoj razini sastoji se od tri ispitne
cjeline, a to su Čitanje, Slušanje i Pisanje. Razlog postojanja upravo ove tri cjeline
je taj što se ispit piše u svrhu provjeravanja komunikacijske jezične kompetencije
učenika iz tri navedena jezična područja.
Sukladno tome, u ispitnoj cjelini Čitanje ispituje se može li pristupnik ispita
samostalno, s razumijevanjem čitati raznovrsne zadane tekstove, odrediti im
glavnu misao, razlikovati određene informacije, donositi zaključke na temelju tih
informacija. itd.
U ispitnoj cjelini Slušanje ispituju se pristupnikove vještine razumijevanja slušanih
tekstova, koji su izgovoreni standardnim jezikom, to jest vještine određivanja
osnovnog smisla teksta, razlikovanja određenih informacija, donošenja zaključaka,
itd.
U ispitnoj cjelini Pisanje ispituju se pristupnikova znanja i vještine pisanja u skladu
sa zadatkom, točnije, može li pristupnik razviti zadanu temu u skladu sa svim
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odrednicama, razviti valjane argumente, organizirati rečenice i odlomke te
koristiti složenije gramatičke strukture.

1.2. Struktura i trajanje ispita
1.2.1.

Struktura ispita

Kao što je već spomenuto, ispit državne mature iz Engleskoga jezika na višoj razini
sastoji se od tri ispitne cjeline: Čitanje, Slušanje i Pisanje. U nastavku ćete pronaći
osnovne informacije o strukturi i trajanju za sve tri navedene cjeline.
Ispitna cjelina Čitanje sastoji se od pet skupina zadataka od kojih je svaki zadatak
vezan uz različiti pisani tekst. Svi tekstovi su tematski bliski dobi i interesima
učenika te sadržajno i strukturno jasni. Što se tiče vrste zadataka, postoje dva
zadatka povezivanja (zadaci 1 i 3), dva zadatka višestrukog izbora (zadaci 2 i 4) te
jedan zadatak dopunjavanja (zadatak 5).
Ispitna cjelina Slušanje sastoji se od četiriju skupina zadataka od kojih je svaki
zadatak vezan uz različiti izgovoreni tekst. Kao i u ispitnoj cjelini Čitanje, tekstovi
su tematski bliski dobi i interesima učenika. Uključuju razne oblike govora kao što
su razgovori, intervjui, reportaže, vijesti i slično. Govore ih jedan ili više izvornih
govornika standardnim engleskim jezikom. Što se tiče vrste zadataka, postoje dva
zadatka povezivanja (zadaci 1 i 3) te dva zadatka višestrukog izbora (zadaci 2 i 4).
Ispitna cjelina Pisanje sadrži jedan zadatak esejskog tipa u kojemu pristupnik treba
napisati pisani tekst, na zadanu temu, od 200 do 250 riječi. Vrsta teksta je
raspravljački esej (eng. for and against essay).
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1.2.2.

Trajanje ispita

Za rješavanje ispitne cjeline Čitanje predviđeno je 70 minuta.
Za rješavanje ispitne cjeline Slušanje predviđeno je 35 minuta.
Za rješavanje ispitne cjeline Pisanje predviđeno je 75 minuta.
Cijeli ispit traje ukupno 180 minuta.

1.3. Opis bodovanja
Broj bodova i udio ispitnih cjelina u ispitu prikazan je u tablici.

Tablica 1. Broj bodova i udio ispitnih cjelina
ISPITNA CJELINA

BROJ BODOVA

UDIO

Čitanje

40

1/3

Slušanje

25

1/3

Pisanje

20

1/3

85

1

UKUPNO

Kao što je vidljivo iz tablice, bodovi iz svake ispitne cjeline čine jednak udio
ukupnog broja bodova
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2. Savjeti za rješavanje zadataka iz ispitne cjeline
Čitanje
U ovome poglavlju ponuđeni su primjeri svih zadataka ispitne cjeline Čitanje na
višoj razini državne mature koja je provedena na ljetnim rokovima školskih godina
2020./2021. i 2021./2022. U nastavku svakog primjera navedeni su i savjeti za
rješavanje istih.
Iako ponuđeni savjeti prate zadatke jedne provedene mature, mogu se primijeniti
i na ostale, upravo iz razloga što se svake školske godine državna matura sastoji
od istog tipa zadataka.

2.1. Zadaci povezivanja
U ispitnoj cjelini Čitanje nalaze se dva zadatka povezivanja, a to su zadatak 1 i
zadatak 3.
Kao što i sama riječ govori, cilj je povezati određene tvrdnje/rečenice s
odgovarajućim tekstom ili mjestom unutar samog teksta. U nastavku se nalaze
primjeri oba zadatka zajedno uz savjete za uspješnije rješavanje istih.
Prvi zadatak
Prvi zadatak sastoji se od šest kratkih odlomaka povezanih zajedničkom temom u
kojima šest različitih osoba o toj temi priča. Na kraju samih odlomaka nalazi se
dvanaest pitanja, to jest tvrdnji, kojih treba povezati s osobama.
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Task 1
Questions 1-12
You are going to read an article in which people talk about the blogs they write.
For each question (1-12), choose one person from A-F.
Mark your answer on the answer sheet. There is an example at the beginning (0→A)
Bloggers
A Anna
I started blogging when I was 14 years old.
At the age of 16 I began my own
magazine, Prize. I tend to blog about my
personal style, shopping trips, Prize itself
and my inspirations. I get countless emails
a day from readers, but the malicious
comments are few and far between. If I
ever do receive one it just gets deleted
right away. It’s not worth my time, as I’m
concentrating on the quality of my work,
sharing my likes and dislikes and getting
more advertising money from mainstream
companies.

B Ben
I’m a weightlifter, photographer, and world
traveller. I also write blogs that blend together
scientific research and the biographies of
important figures. I enjoy passing on their tips
on how to build habits that can improve your
well-being. Actually, I’m often reviewing their
texts or books, but what makes my blog unique
is the selection of authors I choose to write
about and my style. I like my posts to be
relaxing but to include lots of useful details. And
the technical aspects of starting a blog don’t
have to be time-consuming at all. I’ve found the
whole experience very easy-going and
rewarding.

C Cate
When I started back in 2014, I didn’t think
much about my age – I never felt
intimidated or out of my depth while
blogging about politics, and had always
done my homework properly before
writing. But then some bloggers couldn’t
believe I was ‘only’ 15 and gave me a hard
time in their comments. I was offended
they were assuming a teenager couldn’t
be an authority on politics. At the time, I
even considered blogging about
something else. As I moved into my
college years, though, the tough schedule
made me devote more of my time to
studying politics.

D Damon
Biscuit Bob is my healthy vegetarian food blog.
If it just stopped there, it would be enough. But
it’s more than that, because I’ve also
incorporated stories and photos of my dog Bob.
Cute dog photos will melt almost anyone’s
heart, so using them in your blog can be a fun
way to stand out. My example proves that by
posting vegetarian food recipes with a little
creativity, you can create a prizewinning food
and recipe brand. And this applies to all
blogging subject areas. It’s hard to imagine that
initially exposing myself like this made me feel
really uncomfortable, and it took time to figure
out what I wanted to blog about.
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E Ellen
There was no grand design when I started
blogging 14 months ago; I just wanted to
write about music, film and lifestyle. It
took me some time to get the blog up and
running and I mostly concentrated on film
reviews because that’s what really
interested me. For ages no one read it,
but then I was noticed by the national
press, worked on my design and
promotion and now I get roughly 30,000
unique hits a month. But I can’t see myself
doing this indefinitely. I’d sooner be a film
director than a critic.

F Frank
I’d say my blog is a longstanding and powerful
one and is making readers live simpler, healthier
and more mindful lives. I myself went from
being depressed, stressed, unhealthy, and
dissatisfied with my life and former job – to
running a marathon, getting up early every
morning, and writing each day. It didn’t happen
overnight though. Rather, it came because I was
able to slowly change my habits and ultimately
my work and my life. This is a blog to read
whenever you’re feeling anxious, lonely or sad.
It advises you to keep it simple, slow down, and
just breathe.

Which person…

0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
1
0
1
1
1
2

A
X

B

C

D

E

F

0 began blogging when they were 14? → A
1 blogs less than they used to?
2 won an award for their work?
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3 had their blog recognised by major newspapers?
4 had a job they didn’t like?
5 started a publication?
6 ignores negative feedback?
7 didn’t get any attention at first?
8 says it doesn’t take long to set up a blog?
9 shares other people’s advice in their blog?
10 felt under pressure to change their field of interest?
11 didn’t enjoy blogging at the beginning?
12 is planning a change of career?

U ovome, gore ponuđenom, primjeru šest osoba priča o mrežnim dnevnicima
(eng. blogs). Na kraju teksta nalazi se trinaest tvrdnji (prva tvrdnja, to jest tvrdnja
0, već je riješena te služi kao primjer ispravno označenog odgovora.U nastavku su
ponuđeni savjeti za uspješno rješavanje ovog tipa zadataka.
Savjeti:
1. pročitajte upute za zadatak
2. pročitajte jednom cijeli tekst (svih 6 odlomaka) kako bi shvatili glavnu
misao
8

3. pročitajte 12 tvrdnji na kraju teksta
4. obratite pozornost (možete ih i lagano podcrtati) na ključne riječi unutar
svake tvrdnje
5. krenite u potragu za tvrdnjama, čitajući jedan po jedan tekst, ovaj put
sporije, obraćajući pozornost na svaku rečenicu (imajte na umu da često
nećete naći upravo te „ključne” riječi u tekstu, već drugačije strukture,
kao npr. sinonime)
6. ako neku od tvrdnji ne možete pronaći unutar teksta, prijeđite na
sljedeću, lako ćete se na kraju vratiti i na nju
7. provjerite svoja rješenja još jednom

Primjer.
Prva tvrdnja (1) povezana je s trećim tekstom (C). Ključna riječ u prvoj tvrdnji je
“less“. U tekstu Cate ističe kako je isprva više vremena posvećivala blogu, ali sada
kada studira više vremena posvećuje studiju. U ovome zadatku vidimo da u tekstu
nije upotrijebljena riječ “less” već njezin antonim (“more“) u odnosu na količinu
vremena posvećenu nečemu osim mrežnoga dnevnika.
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Treći zadatak
U trećem zadatku ponuđen je tekst iz kojega je izvučeno šest rečenica. Te rečenice
nalaze se na kraju teksta, zajedno uz još dvije viška. Potrebno je njih šest (19-24)
povezati s prazninama u tekstu gdje i pripadaju.
Task 3
Questions 19-24
Read the text below.
For questions 19-24, choose from the sentences A-H the one which best fits each gap.
There are two sentences that you do not need. Mark your answer on the answer sheet.
There is an example at the beginning (0).
Why Yoga?
By Sheila Parsons
In this hectic and fast-paced world, with technology driving us forward, it has become
necessary for many people to seek and practise an activity which releases the pressures of
modern life, something which can give them relaxation and peace of mind. From the minute
we wake up to when we fall into bed exhausted at the end of the day, we seem to have to
run faster and faster just to stay where we are. (0) ___. And when our usual hobbies like
television and sports do not give us the kind of mental and spiritual relief we are looking for,
we are forced to turn to traditional and holistic techniques of relaxation. (19) ___.
At first, most people in the west looked at practices like meditation and yoga with a lot of
scepticism. And although these methods have been around for thousands of years, many
scientists refuse to credit them with being worthwhile. (20) ___. These days, classes in yoga,
crystal healing, Reiki and transcendental meditation are very popular in the western world, in
large part thanks to their great healing powers. These methods do not use medicines, nor do
they come with harmful side effects. A person using one of them has only to understand the
method, accept it, follow it, and practise it with passion.
One such technique is yoga, which cleanses the body and the mind. Yoga offers practical step
by step methods which do not ask you to ignore your intelligence and emotions, or to accept
doctrines on blind faith. (21) ___.
Yoga is a philosophical system through which the human soul (or mind) consciously
communicates with the Supreme Being. The word ‘yoga’ comes from the Sanskrit word ‘yug’
which means union. (22) ___. And, during yoga, a person can disengage with the material
world and all its pleasures and pressures, and can connect with the happiness and peace
found in the inner world of mind and spirit.
Many people think that yoga is only about the physical exercises, or asanas, and breathing
techniques. (23) ___. Although the asanas have gained immense popularity in the last few
decades, they are only the outer parts of what is a profound science of self-awakening. Not
10

everyone is competent to practise yoga. It is not enough to have pure thoughts and do good
deeds. You must also have knowledge, detachment, intellect, reason and meditation skills.
There are many different types of yoga but they all lead to the same goal. Specialised
branches of yoga concentrate on one aspect of self-realisation. (24) ___. Mantra yoga is the
repetition of chants and sacred texts which help to centre the consciousness in the body. And
kundalini yoga focuses on breathing to cleanse the body and soul.
A However, in recent years, people have progressed a lot in accepting many traditional and
oriental techniques for physical and spiritual healing.
B Thus, by practising yoga, a person is said to join with the Supreme Being.
C Eastern therapies are too often misunderstood in the west, where making a profit seems
to be the main priority.
D And yoga’s low-impact stretching and breathing is perfect for the less young among us.
E Such techniques are quickly catching up on the fast-moving masses.
F But yoga is about more than just the body, and these people grossly misunderstand its true
power.
G In fact, yoga requires you to apply your intelligence in understanding its techniques and
accept its teachings.
H For example, hatha yoga focuses on postures to purify the body, give better control over
the body’s organs, and provide the necessary strength and stamina for meditation.
I Escaping this mechanical frenzy and moving into a stress-free world has become the goal of
more and more people.

A
0

B

C

D E

F

G

H I
X

1
9
2
0
2
1
2
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2
2
3
2
4

U ovome, gore ponuđenom, primjeru nalazi se tekst o jogi (eng. yoga). Na kraju
teksta nalazi se osam rečenica (zadnja rečenica, to jest rečenica I, već je
pridružena tekstu na mjestu broja 0 te služi kao primjer ispravno označenog
odgovora). Kao što je već spomenuto, samo šest rečenica ima svoje mjesto unutar
teksta. U nastavku su ponuđeni savjeti za uspješno povezivanje rečenica s
odgovarajućim mjestima u tekstu.
Savjeti:
1. pročitajte upute za zadatak
2. pročitajte jednom cijeli tekst kako bi shvatili glavnu misao
3. pročitajte 8 tvrdnji na kraju teksta
4. obratite pozornost na gramatičke strukture unutar rečenica (s kojom
vrstom riječi počinje i/ili završava rečenica, odnosi li se na subjekt koji je
već moramo biti spomenut, itd.)
5. vratite se na tekst te krenite u proces povezivanja, to jest, ubacivanja
rečenica
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6. obratite pozornost na rečenice prije i/ili poslije praznina (potrebno je
slijediti misao teksta kako bi zaključili koje rečenice nedostaju na kojim
mjestima)
7. ako neku prazninu ne možete popuniti, prijeđite na sljedeću, lako ćete
se vratiti na nju
8. nakon što završite, provjerite jesu li vam sve praznine popunjene (to
jest, jesu li ostale dvije rečenice viška)
9. provjerite svoja rješenja još jednom

Primjer.
U prvu prazninu (19) potrebno je ubaciti rečenicu E (eng. Such techniques are
quickly catching up on the fast-moving masses). To se da zaključiti gledajući
rečenicu u tekstu koja prethodi ovoj, u kojoj se spominju određene tehnike
relaksacije (eng. we are forced to turn to traditional and holistic techniques of
relaxation).
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2.2. Zadaci višestrukog izbora
U ispitnoj cjelini Čitanje nalaze se dva zadatka višestrukog izbora, a to su zadatak 2
i zadatak 4. Kao što i sama riječ govori, za svako pitanje ponuđeno je više
odgovora te je potrebno izabrati jedan koji je ispravan. U nastavku se nalaze
primjeri oba zadatka zajedno uz savjete za uspješnije rješavanje istih.
Drugi zadatak
Drugi zadatak se sastoji od teksta na određenu temu popraćenog pitanjima 13-18
(šest pitanja ukupno). U svakome pitanju, od četiri ponuđena, ispitanik mora
odabrati samo jedan ispravan odgovor.
Task 2
Questions 13-18
Read the text below.
For questions 13-18, choose the correct answer (A, B, C or D).
Mark your answer on the answer sheet.

The history of infectious diseases
In terms of infectious diseases, a pandemic is the worst case scenario. When an epidemic
spreads beyond a country’s borders, the disease officially becomes a pandemic. Although
infectious diseases existed during humankind’s hunter-gatherer days, it was the shift to
agrarian life, about 10,000 years ago, which created communities that made epidemics
possible. Malaria, tuberculosis, influenza, smallpox and others first appeared during this
period.
As we became more civilised, built more cities, forged trade routes to connect with other
cities, and of course waged wars, the more likely pandemics became. The earliest recorded
pandemic happened during the Peloponnesian War, in Athens in 430 BC. After the disease
had passed through Libya, Ethiopia and Egypt, it crossed the Athenian walls just as the
Spartans were laying siege to the city. As much as two-thirds of the population died. The
symptoms included fever, thirst, sore throat and tongue, red skin and lesions. The disease,
suspected to have been typhoid fever, weakened the Athenians significantly and was a
crucial factor in their defeat by the Spartans.
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The Antonine plague, which started in 165 AD, was possibly an early appearance of smallpox.
It broke out among the Huns, who then infected the Germans, who passed it on to the
Romans. And then returning Roman troops spread it throughout the Roman Empire.
Symptoms included fever, sore throat, diarrhea and, if the patient lived long enough, skin
sores. This plague continued until about 180 AD, claiming Emperor Marcus Aurelius as one of
its victims.
Leprosy, though it had been around for ages, grew into a proper pandemic in Europe in the
Middle Ages, resulting in the building of numerous leprosy-focused hospitals to
accommodate the vast number of victims. A slow-developing bacterial disease that causes
sores and deformities, leprosy was believed to be a punishment from God that ran in
families. This belief led to moral judgments and the stigmatization of its victims. Today called
Hansen’s disease, leprosy still afflicts tens of thousands of people a year, and can be fatal if
not treated with antibiotics.
The Black Death entered Europe through Sicily in 1347 AD, when people with the plague
arrived in the port of Messina from the Far East, and spread the disease throughout Europe
rapidly. Dead bodies became so prevalent that many were not buried, creating a constant
stench in European cities. England and France were so incapacitated by the plague that the
countries called a truce to their Hundred Years War. The British feudal system collapsed as a
result of the plague dramatically changing economic circumstances and demographics. It
went on to decimate populations in Greenland, and the Vikings lost the manpower to wage
battle against native populations, and their exploration of North America came to a halt.
Following the arrival of the Spanish in the Caribbean in 1492, diseases such as smallpox,
measles and bubonic plague were passed along to the native populations by the Europeans.
With no previous exposure, these diseases devastated indigenous people, with as many as 90
percent dying throughout the north and south continents. Upon arrival on the island of
Hispaniola, Christopher Columbus encountered the Taino people, population 60,000. By
1548, the population stood at less than 500. This scenario repeated itself throughout the
Americas. In 1520, the Aztec Empire was destroyed by a smallpox infection. The disease killed
many of its victims and incapacitated others. It weakened the population so they were
unable to resist the Spanish colonizers and left farmers unable to produce needed crops.
13 The writer says that infectious diseases
A are termed epidemics when they spread abroad.
B are considered worst case scenarios.
C affected hunter-gatherer societies.
D started about 10,000 years ago

A
B
C
D

14 According to the second paragraph, the first pandemics
A were facilitated by cities and trade.
B caused wars in early civilisations.
C killed two thirds of the population.
D helped defeat the Spartans.

A
B
C
D
15

15 The Antonine plague
A was started by Roman soldiers returning to their homes.
B started among German troops fighting the Romans.
C was confirmed as the first outbreak of smallpox.
D infected a Roman Emperor.
16 The writer says that leprosy
A resulted in a focus on pandemics.
B was considered to be a divine penalty.
C kills tens of thousands of people a year.
D first appeared in Europe in the Middle Ages.

A
B
C
D

A
B
C
D

17 According to the fifth paragraph, the Black Death
A was brought into Europe by travellers.
B spread to North America through the Vikings.
C made England and France go to war with each other.
D was made worse by economic circumstances and demographics

A
B
C
D

18 A combination of smallpox, measles and the bubonic plague
A were found by Christopher Columbus on the island of Hispaniola.
B infected indigenous people before the Spanish invasion.
C helped the Spanish to conquer the Americas.
D brought down the Aztec Empire in 1520.

A
B
C
D

U ovome, gore ponuđenom, primjeru nalazi se tekst o povijesti zaraznih bolesti
(eng. The history of infectious diseases). Kao što je već spomenuto, na kraju teksta
nalazi se šest pitanja u kojima je, od ponuđena četiri, samo jedan odgovor točan.
U nastavku možete pronaći savjete za uspješno rješavanje ovog zadatka.
Savjeti:
1. pročitajte upute za zadatak
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2. pročitajte jednom cijeli tekst kako bi shvatili glavnu misao
3. pročitajte jednom pitanja te ponuđene odgovore na kraju teksta
4. pročitajte opet prvo pitanje te locirajte gdje se točno u tekstu ta
informacija nalazi
5. ako je potrebno, nekoliko puta iščitajte dio teksta koji sadrži potrebne
informacije (ponuđeni odgovori znaju biti dosta slični kako bi vas zbunili)
6. ako odgovor na neko pitanje ne možete pronaći unutar teksta, prijeđite
na sljedeće, lako ćete se na kraju vratiti i na to
7. nakon što završite, provjerite jeste li odgovorili na sva pitanja
8. provjerite svoja rješenja još jednom

Primjer.
Odgovor na prvo ponuđeno pitanje (13) je odgovor C. (eng. The writer says that
infectious diseases affected hunter-gatherer societies.) Odgovor na pitanje se
nalazi u prvom paragrafu gdje se spominje postojanje zaraznih bolesti i prije
početka ljudskog obrađivanja zemlje (eng. . Although infectious diseases existed
during humankind’s hunter-gatherer days…).
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Četvrti zadatak
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Četvrti zadatak se sastoji od teksta na određenu temu iz kojeg je izvučeno osam
riječi/fraza (pitanja 25-32). Te riječi/fraze nalaze se na kraju teksta, i to u obliku
pitanja s četiri moguća odgovora gdje je samo jedan ispravan.
Task 4
Questions 25-32
Read the text below.
For questions 25-32, choose the answer (A, B, C or D) that best completes each sentence.
Mark your answer on the answer sheet.
There is an example at the beginning (0).

Green Cabbie Huts
Green Cabbie Huts provide refreshments for London cab drivers. (0) ____ small shelters are
dotted around London’s streets, many of which are open to the public for takeaway sales.
London cabs (25) ____ licensed since 1639. By 1860 there were already 4,600 cabs in the
streets. (26) ____ out in all types of weather, poor conditions endangered the health of cab
drivers in Victorian times. At that time, the cab-driver’s vehicle was a horse-drawn carriage.
He was expected to ‘sit on the box’ (27) ____ rain, snow, cold and wind waiting for a fare and
the only place of comfort was a pub. Since it was illegal to leave the horses unattended, most
cabbies (28) ____ have a lad employed for this purpose, as well as for carrying cases.
In January 1875, a certain Captain Armstrong, sent his manservant (29) ____ into a raging
blizzard to engage a taxi to take him to Fleet Street. The manservant eventually returned a
full hour later and soaked to the skin. The captain asked him why he (30) ____ out so long.
He said that although there were cabs on the local rank, all the cabmen were drunk and in no
(31) ____ to take him to Fleet Street.
Captain Armstrong decided to do something about this and came (32) ____ with the idea of
dedicated shelters for cabbies’ use close to the cab stands.
The first shelters were opened in 1875 providing ‘good and wholesome refreshments at
moderate prices’.
0
A These
B Those
C Few
D Many

AX
B
C
D
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25
A have been
B are
C were
D had been

A
B
C
D

26
A Been
B Being
C To have been
D To be

A
B
C
D

27
A while
B under
C on
D in

A
B
C
D

28
A will
B would
C should
D must

A
B
C
D

29
A up
B out
C away
D back

A
B
C
D

30
A has been
B had been
C were
D was

A
B
C
D
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31
A condition
B way
C case
D means

A.
B.
C.
D.

32
A up
B on
C along
D forward

A.
B.
C.
D.

U ovome, gore ponuđenom, primjeru nalazi se tekst o “skloništima” za vozače
taksija u Londonu (eng. Green Cabbie Huts). Kao što je već spomenuto, na kraju
teksta nalazi se osam pitanja u kojima je, od ponuđena četiri, samo jedan odgovor
točan. Deveto pitanje (pitanje 0) već je riješeno te služi kao primjer ispravnog
odgovora. Za rješavanje ovog zadataka važni su dobro poznavanje vokabulara i
gramatike jer su ponuđene riječi često glagolski oblici ili prijedlozi. U nastavku se
nalaze savjeti za uspješno rješavanje zadatka.
Savjeti:
1. pročitajte upute za zadatak
2. pročitajte jednom ponuđeni tekst kako bi shvatili glavnu misao
3. krenite čitati rečenicu po rečenicu
4. zaustavite se kod rečenice u kojoj treba ubaciti prvu riječ/frazu (25)
5. pročitajte još jednom rečenicu te obratite pozornost na riječi koje se
nalaze ispred, ali i iza prazne crte (je li u pitanju jednina ili množina, je li
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prazno mjesto popraćeno glagolom, imenicom, ili pak nekom drugom
vrstom riječi)
6. pogledajte koji odgovori su ponuđeni u zadatku (25)
7. nakon što ste provjerili ponuđene odgovore, pogledajte koji bi najviše
odgovarao toj rečenici (u ovome zadatku bitno je poznavanje gramatike
engleskog jezika; pogledajte poglavlje 3)
8. ako niste sigurni koji odgovor je točan, pokušajte sva četiri odgovora
pridružiti toj određenoj rečenici (moguće su situacije da smo se s tom
frazom ili kolokacijom već susreli, ali nam ona postaje poznata tek kada
ju povežemo)
9. nakon što završite, provjerite jeste li odgovorili na sva pitanja
10. provjerite svoja rješenja još jednom

Primjer.
U zadatku 25 točan odgovor je odgovor A (have been). To smo zaključili gledajući
ostatak rečenice. Kako u rečenici piše “since 1969” jasno je da je u pitanju
glagolsko vrijeme Present Perfect Simple jer se odnosi na nedovršenu radnju koja
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je započela u prošlosti ali i dalje traje.
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2.3. Zadatak dopunjavanja
Peti zadatak
Peti zadatak u ispitnoj cjelini Čitanje je zadatak dopunjavanja. Sastoji se od teksta
na određenu temu iz kojeg je izvučeno osam (33-40) riječi. Ovaj zadatak se smatra
najtežim u ovoj ispitnoj cjelini jer ponuđenih odgovora nema. Dakle, ispitanik
mora sam, na temelju prethodne i/ili sljedeće rečenice, odlučiti koja riječ
nedostaje.

Task 5
Questions 33-40
Read the text below.
For each question (33-40), choose the answer (A-K) that best completes the sentence.
There are three options that you do not need.
Mark your answer on the answer sheet.
There is an example at the beginning (0→L)
Why many Swedes don’t speak to strangers
In many cultures, striking up a conversation with a stranger is the norm, and (0) ______ even
lead to a budding friendship. But not for most Swedes. In Sweden, casual chattiness is (33)
______ as needless since conversation is used for exchanging real, meaningful information.
Here, small talk is (34) ______ to be futile, and is referred to as kallprat (“cold talk”) or
dödprat (“dead talk”). To prevent ending up in these situations, many Swedes have made an
art of avoiding eye contact with strangers and acquaintances they might come across in the
street by looking at their phones or staring at shopping windows (35) _______. For Swedes,
the purpose of talking is to exchange meaningful information and (36) _______ in
purposeless chit-chat simply isn’t valued.
Visitors to Sweden who attempt to start an informal conversation with a shopkeeper or
waiter, even with the local greeting of hej, are likely to (37) ______ met with a flat hej in
response, often with a subtext of faint irritation or mistrust. Experts say this reserve could be
(38) ______ Sweden being a sparsely populated country in a relatively vast landscape,
whereby for hundreds of years, people grew accustomed to rarely speaking with those
outside their immediate circle.
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Another hypothesis is that this aversion to chit-chat could be linked to relatively low levels of
immigration to Sweden until the 1960s. Minimal exposure to other cultures historically
meant that Swedes were less inclined to (39) ______ up this decidedly un-Swedish practice.
Yet, (40) ______ their seemingly cool and reserved exterior, Swedish people will almost
always be polite. Expect them to be friendly, albeit simply in a different way to those from
more talkative cultures. In a country that reveres simplicity and practicality, it’s best not to
talk without a reason.
A be
B engaging
C seen
D due to
E take
F too
G having
H instead
I look
J despite
K thought
L could

U ovome, gore ponuđenom, primjeru nalazi se tekst o razlozima zašto Šveđani ne
pričaju sa strancima (eng. Why many Swedes don’t speak to strangers ). Kao što je
već spomenuto, iz teksta je izvučeno osam riječi (zadaci 33-40) koje treba staviti
na pravilna mjesta iz dolje ponuđenih zadataka (A-L). Ispitanik mora na osnovu
prethodne ili sljedeće riječi zaključiti koja riječ nedostaje. U nastavku se nalaze
savjeti koji će vam, nadamo se, pomoći u rješavanju.
Savjeti:
1. pročitajte upute za zadatak
2. pročitajte jednom ponuđeni tekst kako bi shvatili glavnu misao i listu
ponuđenih riječi
3. krenite čitati rečenicu po rečenicu
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4. zaustavite se kod rečenice u kojoj treba ubaciti prvu riječ te iz liste
pronađite riječ ili više njih koje bi mogle doći na to mjesto
5. ako je potrebno, obratite pozornost i na prethodnu te slijedeću
rečenicu, jer one nekad daju odgovor koja vrsta riječi nedostaje
6. ako ne znate točan odgovor, prijeđite na sljedeću rečenicu, lako ćete se
vratiti i na tu te odlučiti koja od ponuđenih riječi treba ići na koje mjesto
7. nakon što završite, provjerite jeste li popunili sve praznine
8. pročitajte još jednom cijeli tekst da odredite imaju li ubačene riječi
smisla
(ponovite vrste riječi koje se nalaze u 2. poglavlju)
9. pazite da su vam riječi ČITKO napisane
Primjer.
Na prvu prazninu (zadatak 33) potrebno je ubaciti riječ C seen. Razlog tomu je što
ta riječ u kombinaciji s riječima as needless, koje se nalaze iza praznine u rečenici,
govori kakav odnos prema nebitnim razgovorima imaju Šveđani (smatraju ih
nepotrebnim).

3. Savjeti za rješavanje zadataka iz ispitne cjeline
Slušanje (link za snimke na str. 34)
U ovome poglavlju ponuđeni su primjeri svih zadataka ispitne cjeline Slušanje na
višoj razini državne mature koja je provedena na ljetnom roku školske godine
2021./2022. U nastavku svakog primjera navedeni su i savjeti za rješavanje istih.
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Iako ponuđeni savjeti prate zadatke jedne provedene mature, mogu se primijeniti
i na ostale, upravo iz razloga što se svake školske godine državna matura sastoji
od istog tipa zadataka.

3.1. Zadaci povezivanja
U ispitnoj cjelini Slušanje nalaze se dva zadatka povezivanja, a to su zadatak 1 i
zadatak 3. Kao što i sama riječ govori, cilj je povezati određene tvrdnje/rečenice
koje su izgovorene. U nastavku se nalaze primjeri oba zadatka zajedno uz savjete
za uspješnije rješavanje istih.
Prvi zadatak
U prvom zadatku pet osoba iznosi svoje mišljenje o određenoj temi. U zadatku se
nalazi osam različitih tvrdnji/informacija te je potrebno povezati osobu s jednom
određenom tvrdnjom. Snimku ćete čuti dva puta.

Task 1
Questions 1-5
You will hear five people talking about the reason for choosing their career.
Match each speaker (1-5) with one option (A-H).
There are three options that you do not need.
You will hear the recording twice.
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What was the main reason each person chose a career?
A To make money.
B To travel.
C To learn.
D To feel safe.
E To work office hours.
F To please parents.
G To make an impact.
H To be healthy

U ovome, gore ponuđenom, primjeru pet osoba (1-5) priča o razlozima zašto su
odabrali svoju karijeru. Snimku u kojoj oni pričaju o ovoj temi čuti ćete dva puta. U
zadatku je navedeno osam različitih razloga (A-H) među kojima su i razlozi zbog
kojih je svaka od tih osoba izabrala svoju karijeru. Potrebno je povezati svaku
osobu s jednim razlogom pri čemu tri primjera ostaju nesvrstana.
Savjeti:
1. pročitajte upute za zadatak
2. pročitajte ponuđene odgovore prije samog početka snimke
3. podcrtajte ključne riječi u svakom odgovoru
4. u prvom slušanju obratite pozornost na riječi koje ste podcrtali (pripazite
– često više govornika spomene iste riječi tako da se fokusirajte na
mišljenja koja iznose o tim pojmovima)
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5. u drugom slušanju povežite osobe s tvrdnjama (u ovom slušanju
obilascima)
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6. provjerite jeste li svaku osobu (1-5) povezali s jednim brojem (A-H)
Treći zadatak
U trećem zadatku čuti ćete razgovor između dvije osobe o određenoj temi. U
zadatku se nalazi šest informacija (14-19) koje je potrebno povezati s tri stavke o
kojima se razgovara (A-C). Snimku ćete čuti dva puta.
Task 3
Questions 14-19
You will hear two friends talking about three electric cars.
For each question (14-19), choose the correct answer (A, B or C) from the list of cars.
Mark A for Amos
B for Bea
or C for Condor
You will hear the recording twice.
Which car…
14 is the most environmentally friendly?

1
4
1
5
1
6
1
7
1
8
1
9

A

B

C

15 is the fastest?
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16 has the most space?
17 can travel furthest?
18 is the safest?
19 is the cheapest?

U ovome, gore ponuđenom, primjeru dvije osobe međusobno razgovaraju o
električnim automobilima. Potrebno je svaki od tri automobila(A-C) povezati s
informacijama koje se odnose na njih (14-19).
Savjeti:
1. pročitajte upute za zadatak
2. pročitajte ponuđene odgovore prije samog početka snimke
3. podrctajte ključne riječi u svakom odgovoru (14-19)
4. u prvom slušanju obratite pozornost na riječi koje ste podrctali (pripazite
– često će za više od jednog automobila (A-B) spomenuti jednake ključne
riječi, ali će te izjave biti ispravne samo za jednog od njih)
5. u drugom slušanju povežite automobile (A-C) s odgovarajućim
tvrdnjama (14-19)
6. provjerite jeste li odgovorili na sva pitanja
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3.2. Zadaci višestrukog izbora
U ispitnoj cjelini Slušanje nalaze se dva zadatka višestrukog izbora, a to su zadatak
2 i zadatak 4. Kao što sama riječ govori, za svako pitanje ponuđeno je više
odgovora te je potrebno izabrati jedan koji je ispravan. U nastavku se nalaze
primjeri oba zadatka zajedno uz savjete za uspješnije rješavanje istih.

Drugi zadatak
U drugom zadatku čuti ćete osam različitih situacija u kojima ljudi razgovaraju. Za
svaku situaciju (6-13) postavljeno je pitanje te su ponuđena odgovora (A-C) od
kojih je samo jedan točan. Svaki razgovor ćete čuti dva puta.

Task 2
Questions 6-13
You will hear people talking in eight situations.
For questions 6-13, choose the correct answer (A, B or C).
You will hear each recording twice.
6 You hear a man talking about tourism.
In his view, tourism is:
A overpriced and overrated.
B doing too much harm to the environment.
C a privilege of modern life.

A
B
C
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7 You hear a woman talking about shopping for food.
How often does she do it?
A Once a day.
B Once a week.
C More than once a week.

8 You hear a man talking about going to a rock concert.
What did he think of the concert?
A It was disappointing.
B It was satisfactory.
C It was fantastic

9 You hear a woman talking about an incident at a bus stop.
What happened?
A A man was verbally abusive to a woman.
B There was an argument between a man and a woman.
C There was an argument between two men.
10 You hear a man talking about his first week at university.
What does he say about it?
A It was an unhappy week for him.
B He can’t remember it.
C It was a great way to begin his new life.

11 You hear a woman talking about a trip with her boyfriend.
Where did they go?
A To her boyfriend’s mother.
B To her parents.
C To Paris.

A
B
C

A
B
C

A
B
C

A
B
C

A
B
C
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12 You hear a woman talking about a book she’s reading.
What type of book is it?
A A thriller.
B Historical fiction.
C An autobiography.

13 You hear a man talking about birthday celebrations.
What does he think about them?
A They are too expensive.
B They are a waste of time.
C They are important landmarks

A
B
C

A
B
C

U ovome, gore ponuđenom, primjeru poslušat ćete osam različitih isječaka,
(razgovora, monologa…). Za svaki isječak (6-13) postavljeno je jedno pitanje u
kojemu su ponuđena tri odgovora (A-C). Vi morate poslušati isječke te odabrati
jedan točan odgovor. Svaki isječak ćete čuti dva puta.
Savjeti:
1. pročitajte upute za zadatak
2. pročitajte ponuđene odgovore prije samog početka snimke
3. podrctajte ključne riječi u svakom odgovoru (6-13)
4. u prvom slušanju obratite pozornost na riječi koje ste podrctali (pripazite
– često ćete u snimci čuti da su spomenuta sva tri odgovora, ali samo
jedan je ujedno odgovor na postavljeno pitanje)
5. u drugom slušanju označite točan odgovor
6. provjerite jeste li odgovorili na sva pitanja
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Četvrti zadatak
U četvrtom zadatku čuti ćete snimku (intervju, izlaganje, izvješće…) Postavljeno je
šest pitanja (20-25) vezanih uz temu snimke te su za svako pitanje ponuđena tri
odgovora (A-C) od kojih je samo jedan točan. Snimku ćete čuti dva puta. Pitanja su
postavljena istim redoslijedom kojim se odgovori spominju u snimci.

Task 4
Questions 20-25
You will hear a radio interview with comedian Joe Fulham about his first film ‘The
Screenagers’.
For each question (20-25), choose the correct answer (A, B or C).
You will hear the recording twice
20 Why did Joe decide to try film-making?
A His comedy failed.
B To increase his earnings.
C To share a personal problem.

A
B
C

21 Why was a 13-year-old girl an ideal main character for his film?

A

A Some 13-year-olds today face a lot of anxiety.
B As a millenial, he understands that generation.
C She represented his YouTube audience.

B

22 Why was Joe studying the videos of unpopular young YouTubers?

A

A To learn how they faked perfect lives.
B To find good actors.

B

C
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C To build a realistic main character.

C

23 What convinced the producers to finance his film debut?

A

A His popular comedy show.
B His social networking skills.
C Its predictable success.

B

24 Why did Joe insist on directing the film himself?

A

A He studied directing in college.
B He had time to learn directing.
C No other grown up could do it better.

B

25 Why was Jenny chosen for the main role?

A

A She was a popular food YouTuber.
B She’d passed the auditions.
C She was Joe’s favourite.

B

C

C

C

U četvrtom zadatku čuti ćete radio intervju s komičarom. Postavljeno je šest
pitanja (20-25) o njemu te su za svako pitanje ponuđena tri odgovora (A-C) od
kojih je samo jedan točan. Snimku ćete čuti dva puta.
Savjeti:
1. pročitajte upute za zadatak
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2. pročitajte ponuđene odgovore prije samog početka snimke
3. podrctajte ključne riječi u svakom odgovoru (20-25)
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4. u prvom slušanju obratite pozornost na riječi koje ste podcrtali (pripazite
– često ćete u snimci čuti da su spomenuta sva tri odgovora, ali samo
jedan je ujedno odgovor na postavljeno pitanje)
5. označite odgovore koje smatrate točnima
6. u drugom slušanju provjerite odgovore koje ste označili te riješite one
koje ste možda preskočili
7. provjerite jeste li odgovorili na sva pitanja

SNIMKE SVIH ZADATAKA MOŽETE NAĆI NA SLUŽBENIM STRANICAMA NCVVO-a.
Pratite link: https://www.ncvvo.hr
Državna matura  Provedeni ispiti  Državna matura 2021./2022. – ljetni rok 
Engleski jezik – viša razina
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4. Savjeti za rješavanje ispitne cjeline Pisanje
U ovoj cjelini ponuđeni su savjeti za uspješno rješavanje ispitne cjeline Pisanje.
Drugim riječima, ovdje ćete pronaći sve savjete za ispravno pisanje eseja. U
nastavku se nalazi i tema eseja zadana

na ljetnom roku školske godine

2020/2021.

Vrsta eseja
Vrsta eseja koja se piše na višoj razini državne mature je raspravljački esej.
To je vrsta eseja u kojemu se o zadanoj temi piše, to jest raspravlja s dva oprečna
gledišta ili se pak izlažu prednosti i nedostaci jednoga gledišta.

Struktura eseja:
Dobro napisani esej mora sadržavati:
● 200-250 riječi
● uvod (eng. introduction), sredinu (eng. body) i zaključak (eng. conclusion)
● vezne riječi i fraze (eng. linking words) koje su i pravilno upotrijebljene
● razrađena gledišta u sredini (više u nastavku) te izneseno vlastito mišljenje
u zaključku
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Write an essay of 200-250 words.
Your essay must have an introduction, body and conclusion.
Some people say that social media make us feel better about ourselves. Others think that they
cause a lot of stress.
Discuss both of these views and give your own opinion.

U ovome primjeru ponuđena su dva oprečna gledišta o kojima je potrebno
raspravljati.
U nastavku se nalaze savjeti za pisanje uvoda, sredine te zaključka s primjerima
upravo ove teme.

4.1. Kako pristupiti uvodu?
Prvi paragraf u eseju je uvod. Cilj uvoda je predstaviti čitateljima temu te ih
zainteresirati kako bi nastavili čitati esej. Prilikom pisanja uvoda imajte na umu
sljedeće informacije:
● nemojte prepisati cijeli naslov eseja; umjesto toga parafrazirajte,
koristite sinonime itd.
● pokušajte napisati neku poslovicu i/ili retoričko pitanje (na taj način ćete
zainteresirati čitatelje)
● obavezno dajte do znanja čitatelju o čemu ćete pisati, kako će izgledati
nastavak eseja
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Primjer.
Some people say that social media make us feel better about ourselves. Others think that they
cause a lot of stress.
Nowadays millions of people use social media. It has become normal to have a profile
on more than one social platform. This has increased the number of hours many spend online.
But what are the consequences, if there are any? Some believe that spending time on social
media has a good impact on us, making us feel better. Others have a dissenting opinion,
claiming that it causes stress. This essay will deal with both views.

Exercise
Here you have two different topics that were given on the Matura exam in the
previous years.
Write an introduction for each topic following the guidelines given above.
1. Some people think that having a university degree is essential for a
successful career. Others disagree.
2. Some people say junk food should be banned from schools. Other say what
you eat is a matter of personal choice.
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4.2. Kako pristupiti razradi (sredini)?
Sredina (eng. body) je glavni dio eseja. U njemu se razrađuju oprečna gledišta ili
prednosti i nedostaci jednoga gledišta.
Ovaj dio eseja sastoji se od dva paragrafa, na način da se jedno gledište nalazi u
prvome, a drugo u drugome paragrafu.
Nemojte razloge ZA i PROTIV pisati u istom paragrafu!

S

obzirom na zadani broj riječi eseja, optimalno je napisati 2-3 razloga za svako
gledište (npr. 2 prednosti i 2 nedostatka). Svako gledište treba biti potkrijepljeno
detaljnijim komentarom (zašto? kako?).
● smišljanje oprečnih gledišta; prednosti i nedostataka
 smislite ih prije početka pisanja eseja; na taj način ćete lakše pratiti
što pišete u tom trenutku (često se dogodi da ispitanici zabore navesti
određene razloge)
Primjer
Some people say that social media make us feel better about ourselves. Others think that they
cause a lot of stress.

SOCIAL MEDIA MAKE US FEEL BETTER
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1. interacting with a lot of likeminded people
2. a chance of getting thousands of
positive comments and likes

SOCIAL MEDIA CAUSES A LOT OF
STRESS
1. a possibility of getting negative
comments
2. seeing content that can causes
negative emotions

Nakon što iznesete sve razloge na papir, krenite s pisanjem eseja.
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Svaki paragraph treba sadržavat tzv. topic sentence. To je rečenica koja se nalazi
na samom početku paragrafa te izražava glavnu misao tog istog paragrafa.
U nastavku se nalazi primjer sredine (eng. body) eseja.

Primjer
Some people say that social media make us feel better about ourselves. Others
think that they cause a lot of stress.
On the one hand, there are people who have a positive view on social media.
Through social media, people get a chance to interact with like-minded others.
Meeting those that share the same interests as you can make your day.
Furthermore, it is possible to gain thousands of followers on different social
media platforms. Getting positive feedback on the content you create boosts
one’s confidence.
On the other hand, many believe that social media has a negative impact on our
mental health. Not all feedback you get on the internet is positive. In a sea of
comments there are unpleasant ones as well, written with a purpose to hurt
others’ feelings. Moreover, all these platforms are an inexhaustible source of
content that promotes unrealistic standards of beauty. For people who are not
comfortable in their own skin, this can cause large amounts of stress.
1

Pri pisanju ZA i PROTIV razloga, to jest navođenju pozitivnih i negativnih strana
neke teme, koriste se takozvana VEZNA SREDSTVA Vezna sredstva služe za
povezivanje dijelova rečenice ili uvođenje novih misli.
U nastavku se nalaze tablice1 u kojoj su navedena neka od tih sredstava.

DODAVANJE INFORMACIJA
1

Tablica s veznim sredstvima preuzeta iz knjige ''Engleski jezik, priručnik za pripremu ispita na državnoj maturi'' –
Profil, Zagreb, 2011.
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Vezno sredstvo

Primjer

Napomena

and

Living in a house is practical
and comfortable.
too
Living in a house is practical. It Služi za jače isticanje nego
is comfortable, too.
and. Može se zamijeniti s as
well.
also
It is also more comfortable to Obično ga stavljamo u
live in a house.
sredinu rečenice.
in addition (to)
In addition, living in a house Ako se nalazi na početku
is,
in
general,
more rečenice, iza njega dolazi
comfortable than living in a zarez.
flat.
futhermore/moreove Living in a house is financially Ova se vezna sredstva
r
more demanding than living najviše koriste u službenoj
in
a
flat. pisanoj komunikaciji.
Furthermore/Moreover, it is
much more difficult to
maintain a house than a flat.

NAVOĐENJE PRIMJERA
Vezno sredstvo
For example/for
instance

Primjer

Napomena

Living in a house is more Ako se nalaze na početku
expensive than living in a flat. rečenice, iza njih dolazi zarez.
For example/For instance, if te
roof is leaking, you need to
cover the cost of repair all by
yourself.
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SUPROSTAVLJANJE IDEJA
Vezno sredstvo

Primjer

Napomena

but

Living in a house is comfortable,
but this comfort comes at a
price.
Living in a house is comfortable.
However, this comfort comes at
a price.
Living in a house is comfortable.
Neverthless,
this
comfort
comes at a price./ This comfort
comes at a price, neverthless.
Although living in a house has
many advantages, some people
prefer flats.
Even though living in a house
has many advantages, some
people prefer flats.
Despite
the
many
disadvantages, many people
still choose to live in a house.
In spite of having many
disadvantages, living in a house
is still first choice for many
people.
Despite the fact that there are
many disadvatages to living in
a house,many people opt for it.
In spite of the fact that there
are many disadvantages to
living in a house, it is still the

Obično se nalazi na početku
rečenice. Ispred njega stavljamo
zarez.
Obično stoji na početku
rečenice. Iza njega stavljamo
zarez.
Ovo se vezno sredstvo najviše
koristi u službenoj pisanoj
komunikaciji. Stoji na početku ili
na kraju rečenice.

however

neverthless

although

even though

despite/despite
the fact that

in spite of/in
spite of the fact
that

Služi za jače isticanje nego
although.
Iza despite i in spite of treba
stajati imenica ili gerund. Ako ih
želite kombinirati s imenicom i
glagolom,
trebate
koristiti
despite the fact that ili in spite
of the fact that.
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while

on the other
hand

first choice for many people.
While it is more comfortable to
live in a house, it is also much
more expensive.
On the other hand, there are
many good sides to living in a
flat./ Living in a flat, on the
other hand, has many good
sides.

Obično se nalazi na početku ili u
sredini rečenice.
Obično se nalazi na početku ili u
sredini rečenice. Iza njega dolazi
zarez.

NAVOĐENJE RAZLOGA
Vezno sredstvo

Primjer

Napomena

because

Because they are quiter and Može stajati na početku ili u
neater, people with families sredini rečenice.
often move to the suburbs.
People with families often
move to the suburbs because
they are quiter and neater.
because of/due to Some people choose flats Iza njih dolazi imenica.
because of the lower costs.
Due to the lower costs of living,
some people choose to live in
flats.

NIZANJE IDEJA
Vezno sredstvo
First(ly)/first of
al..., second(ly)/
then/ next...,

Primjer

Napomena

Thee are many argument in Iz anjih dolazi tarez. Firstly i
favour of living in the south. secondly najviše se koriste u
First, it is warmer than in the službenoj pisanoj komunikaciji.
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finally...

For one thing/ to
start with...for
another thing...

north.
Next,
the
Meditererranean cuisine is very
healthy. Finally, people there
are, in general more relaxed.
As for me, I would always Iza njih dolazi zarez.
rather live in the north. For one
thing/ To start with, people are
more cultured. For another
thing, I can't stand gihg
temperatures.

4.3. Kako pristupiti zaključku (conclusion)?
U zaključku se sažimaju sve glavne misli, već navedene u središnjem dijelu.
PAZI! Ne navodi nove argumente u ovom paragrafu.
Na kraju iznesi i vlastito mišljenje o temi.
Vezna sredstva koja se najčešće koriste: to sum up, in conclusion, all in all…

Primjer
All in all, social media is being used by millions on a daily basis. Because of that,
there will always be different opinions on whether it has a positive impact on us
or not. I personally believe that it can cause large amounts of stress. Many people
are ill-hearted, and being online gives them a sense of protection to write
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meaningful comments, which can often hurt others.
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Exercise
Following all the advice above, try to write an essay on one of these two topics.
1. Some people prefer watching films in the cinema. Others prefer watching
them at home
2. Some people say junk food should be banned from schools. Other say what
you eat is a matter of personal choice.
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5. Grammar (gramatika Engleskog jezika)
5.1. Nouns
Nouns name a person, an animal, a place or an object.
There are two types of nouns, proper and common nouns.
PROPER NOUNS
● names of people (Emma, James)
● names of places (Zagreb, Tokyo)

COMMON NOUNS
● everything else
(tree, candle, doors, feeling…)

● names of organizations (CocaCola, University of Split)
● days of the week (Monday,
Sunday)
● months (January, December)
Nouns can also be countable and uncountable.
Countable nouns can be counted. We can use them with a plural verb and they
usually change their form when we make a plural.
Uncountable nouns cannot be counted. We cannot make a plural and they do not
change their forms. See some of the examples in the table below:
COUNTABLE NOUNS
● girl – two girls

UNCOUNTABLE NOUNS
● advice, information, news
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● chairs – two chairs

● milk, coffee, rice, water

● computer – two computers

● love, happiness

● dog – two dogs
Whereas there are many more nouns which are strictly countable or uncountable,
there are those we can use in both countable and uncountable ways.
Some of the examples are:
● milk, sugar, water…
A. Do you want some water with that?
In this example the noun water is uncountable.
B. Give me two waters, please.
In this example the noun water is countable, because it refers to two
bottles or glasses of waters, which can be counted as such.
● hair
A. You have a lot of hair.
In this example the noun hair is uncountable. It refers to hair in general.
B. You have a few grey hairs here.
In this example the noun hair is countable. It refers to strands of hair,
which can be counted as such.
Other examples are: room, work, chicken, cheese, light, experience…
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Exercise 1
Are these words from the table usually countable or uncountable? Write
“uncountable” or “countable” next to the word (on the right).
pasta

uncountable

rice

information

book

job

time

car

advice

city

shirt

peace

subject

tomato

finger

oil

salt

juice

meat

couch

chewing gum

furniture

building

butter

lipstick

Plural of nouns
The general rule for forming plurals is adding s/es to the end of a singular noun.
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This rule applies to REGULAR NOUNS.
See the table with rules to forming plurals for these nouns on the next page.
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REGULAR NOUNS
for most regular nouns plural is
formed by adding -s

dog – dogs
rule – rules
pencil – pencils

if a noun ends in -s, -ss, -ch, -x, -z 
plural is formed by adding -es

box – boxes
lunch – lunches
bus – buses
fly – flies
puppy – puppies
city – cities
boy – boys
ray – rays
guy – guys
tomato – tomatoes
hero – heroes
mosquito – mosquitoes

if a noun ends in consonant + y 
plural is formed by changing -y to -i
and adding -es
if a noun ends in vowel + y  plural is
formed by adding -s
if a noun ends in -o  plural is formed
by adding -es

ECXEPTIONS!!!
photo – photos piano – pianos
video – videos
kilo – kilos
halo – halos
if a noun ends in -us  plural is
hippopotamus – hippopotami
frequently formed by changing -us to -i alumnus – alumni
octopus - octopi
if a noun ends in -f or -fe  plural is
life – lives
formed by changing -f/-fe to -v and
shelf – shelves
adding -es
wife – wives
if a noun ends in -on  plural is
phenomenon – phenomena
formed by changing -on to -a
if a noun ends in is  plural is formed analysis – analyses
by changing -is to -es
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IRREGULAR NOUNS
Irregular nouns do not follow any specific rules for forming plurals.
Therefore, you have to memorize these words.
some nouns have the form in singular
and plural

series – series
sheep – sheep
species – species
salmon – salmon

deer – deer
fish – fish
moose – moose
tuna – tuna

for some nouns  plural is formed by
changing vowels

man – men
foot – feet
tooth – teeth
child – children
person – people
quiz – quizzes

woman – women
mouse – mice
goose – geese
ox – oxen

other irregular nouns

Exercise 2
A table with nouns in singular form is presented. Write the plural form of each
noun on the left.
desk

desks

language

diagnosis

woman

leaf

hero

church

baby

piano

mouse

paper

calf

cactus

fish
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glass

curtain

Possessive ‘s
Adding ‘s or just an apostrophe (‘) to a noun shows ownership of something or a
relationship with someone.
Stacie’s dog
Tom’s mom
if a noun doesn’t end with an -s  add dog’s treat
‘s to the end of the noun
my brother’s girlfriend
Amy’s car
if a name ends with an -s  add just
the apostrophe or ‘s

Chris’ bag
OR
Chris’s bag
if a plural noun ends with an -s  add students’ tests
just the apostrophe
teachers’ meeting
if there is a compound noun  change Lisa and Mary’s mom
only the second noun to a plural form Carly and Tom’s baby
if a noun is an object (a building, a
hotel’s doors INCORRECT
piece of furniture…) don’t add an
hotel doors CORRECT
apostrophe
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5.2. Verbs
Verbs are words that represent actions (internal and external) and a state of
being.
They show what the subject is doing or feeling, even if they are just existing.
Lucy is riding a bicycle.
John is happy.
I am.

Classes of Verbs (based on function)
LEXICAL/FULL/ORDINARY
1. regular  dance
play
love
2. irregular  ate
swam
bought

AUXILIARY
1. principal/primary  to be
to have
to do
2. modal  could
should
must

1. LEXICAL/FULL/ORDINARY VERBS
● Have their own meaning (can stand alone in a sentence)
John played football.
I read a lot of books.
1.1.

regular verbs
o base + endings (depending on the tense)
appear – appears – appeared – appearing
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cry – cries – cried – crying
1.2.

irregular verbs
o do not follow specific rules for forming
o see table at page 62

2. AUXILIARY VERBS
● used to make different verb forms
She is decorating the tree.
You mustn’t touch the stove.
2.2.

principal/primary auxiliaries

o do not have a meaning of their own
o combined with the main verb in a verb phrase
o used to make different verb forms
o be, do, have
o can be used as ordinary verbs as well:
to be - I am a swimmer. (ordinary/full verb)
I am swimming in a lake. (auxiliary verb)
2.3.

modal (auxiliary) verbs

o added to another verb to show ability, probability, obligation,
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permission
o can, could, may, might, must, shall, should, will, would, ought to…
o Students must do their homework. (obligation)
o The sun is out, it must be very hot. (probability)
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Exercise 3
Look at the sentences. Circle all the lexical verbs, underline with a straight line all
the auxiliary verbs and underline with a curved line all the modal auxiliary verbs.
She has two daughters.
I have gone to the market. You must clean the house in the meantime.
Did you watch the new Spiderman movie? It was amazing.
My father could play football very well.
We are having lunch. She will call you later.
You should stop smoking. It is bad for your health.

5.2.1.

Tenses

There are numerous tenses in the English language, in present, past and future
forms.
Here is a list of them:
PRESENT TENSES

PAST TENSES

FUTURE TENSES

Present Simple

Past Simple

will/be going to

Present Continuous

Past Continuous

Future Continuous

Present Perfect Simple

Past Perfect Simple

Future Perfect Simple

Present Perfect

Past Perfect Continuous

Continuous
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PRESENT TENSES
1. PRESENT SIMPLE
FORM
POSITIVE

NEGATIVE

QUESTION

(subject) + infinitive (+ -

(subject) + do not

do/does (+ subject) +

s,-es  only in 3rd

(don’t)/does not

infinitive

person singular)

(doesn’t; in 3rd person
singular) + infinitive

I live in Barcelona.

I don’t live in New York.

Do you live in Zagreb?

She works in a shop.

She doesn’t work in a

Does she work as a

restaurant.

waiter?

● when to spell -e/-es
-ss, -sh, -ch, -o, -x + ES  crash – crashes
vowel + y + S  play – plays
consonant + y -> turns into IES  cry – cries

USE
We use Present Simple to:
● describe something that is generally true
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During Autumn, it rains a lot.
● describe situations that are more or less permanent
She works as a teacher.
● talk about habits or things that we do regularly (daily, weekly, monthly…)
Used with time phrases (every day/week/month/year, always, often,
sometimes, never, on Sundays, etc.)
We play volleyball on Saturdays.
● mention future, but only when we are talking about a
timetable/programme
The train leaves tonight at 8.
● mention reviews/ commentaries/ narratives…
He takes the ball and scores!

Exercise 4
Fill in the gaps with Present Simple forms.

1.

they

2. I
3. She

(wear) uniforms to school?

(not/eat) junk food every day.
. (not/smoke)

4. My dad

(be) a pilot. So, on Sundays we

(go) to the runway and

(watch) him

(take

off) in those small metal tubes.
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5. My brother

(hate) doing the dishes. So, every week he

(mow) the grass in the backyard and

(trim) the bushes.

2. PRESENT CONTINUOUS
FORM
POSITIVE
(subject) + present form
of the verb to be (am,
are, is) + Present
Participle (-ing)
I am writing a review.
She is working right
now.
They are playing
basketball.

NEGATIVE

QUESTION

(subject) + am/are/is +
not + verb + ing

Is/am/are + subject +
verb +ing

I am not writing a
review.
She isn’t working right
now.
They aren’t playing
basketball.

Am I writing a review?
Is she working right
now?
Are they playing
basketball?

● How to spell -ing
verb ending in -e  lose -e and add -ing (like – liking)
verb ending in -l  double the -l and add -ing (shrivel – shrivelling)
verb ending in -ie  replace -ie with -y and add -ing (die – dying)
verb ending in a stressed syllable between two consonants  double the
last consonant (beg – begging)
USE
We use Present Continuous to:
● talk about something happening at the moment of speaking
I am watching a movie right now.
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● talk about certain temporary situations, even if the action isn’t happening
right now
Suzie is working as a waiter (until she finds another job).
● describe temporary or new habits (i.e. lately, these days…)
You are exercising a lot these days.
● describe frequently repeated actions (but not regular)  used with
expressions such as always, constantly…
My dad is constantly losing his car keys.
● talk about definite arrangements in the near future
We are going out tomorrow.

Exercise 5
Fill in the gaps with Present Continuous form.
1. There he is,

(play) video games.

2. Tonight, we

(decorate) the Christmas tree.

3. It

(not/rain) right now.

4. I can’t go out, I

(write) my homework.

5. Be quiet. The baby
6.

you

(sleep).
(prepare) lunch?
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Exercise 6
Fill in the gaps with Present Simple or Present Continuous form.
1. She

(eat) lunch with her friends every Saturday.

2. She

(eat) lunch right now.

3. We usually
4.

(go) to the cinema on the weekends.
he

5. I

(study) every morning?

(not/go) to her birthday tomorrow.

6. The Sun
7.

(rise) every morning.
you

8. He is currently

(leave) already?
(work) on a new project.

3. PRESENT PERFECT SIMPLE
FORM
POSITIVE

NEGATIVE

(subject) + have/has +
(subject) + have/has +
Past Participle (check the not + Past Participle
table at page () for
irregular verbs)
I haven’t met Lisa yet.
He hasn’t won the game.
I have known Lisa for
two years.
He has won the games
twice.

QUESTION
Have/has + subject +
Past Participle
Have I met Lisa?
Has he won the game?
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USE
We use Present Perfect Simple to:
● talk about actions or states that started in the past and continue to the
present
I haven’t seen her this week.
● talk about our personal experience
I have been to London three times.
● describe recently finished actions that have a result in the present
She has lost her keys. (Now she can’t get into the house.)
● describe recently finished actions, even if they don’t have a clear result in
the present
I have just talked to Mark.
Expressions often used:
 recently, yet, just, already, ever, never, today, this year…

Exercise 7
Fill in the gaps with Present Perfect Simple form.
1. We
2. I
3.
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4. We
5. They
6. She thinks she

(know) each other for 5 years.
(not/see) him yet.
you

(talk) to Ruby today?
(live) here since 2010.
(be) to Milano two times.
(not/succeed) as a parent.
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4. PRESENT PERFECT CONTINUOUS
FORM
POSITIVE

NEGATIVE

QUESTION

(subject) + have/has
been + Present Participle

(subject) + have/has +
not + been + Present
Participle

Have/has + subject +
been + Present Participle

I have been eating
healthy lately.

I haven’t been eating
healthy lately.

Has she been eating
healthy lately?

USE
We use Present Perfect Continuous to:
● talk about unfinished actions that started in the past and continue to the
present
I have been ironing all afternoon.
● talk about actions that lasted for a while and have a result in the present
I have been studying. I’m so tired.
● describe temporary habits or situations.
I have been using my phone a lot recently.
● To put emphasis on duration.
I have been cooking all morning.

Exercise 8
Fill in the gaps with Present Perfect Continuous form.
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1. He
2. I
3.

(sit) here all day.
(stay) at apartment 2.
you

(wait) this entire time?

4. They

(not/try) hard enough.

5. What

you

6. She

(do) since I last saw you?

(travel) back and forth for this entire year.

Exercise 9
Fill in the gaps with Present Perfect Simple or Present Perfect Continuous form.
1. She
2. I

(arrive) already.
(exercise) more lately. I feel amazing.

3. The baby

(fall) from the swing this morning. He is in the

hospital.
4. We

(not/prepared) the conference room yet. The

meeting will have to wait.
5.

you

6. I
7. She

(hear) the news?

(not/write) my novel yet lately. I need to hurry up.
(learn) Geography for hours, but she still doesn’t

remember everything.
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8. My mother

(not/cook) anything for lunch, so I’ll eat with

you.

PAST TENSES
1. PAST SIMPLE
FORM
POSITIVE

NEGATIVE

QUESTION

(subject) + infinitive +
d/ed (only for regular
verbs!)

(subject) + did + not +
infinitive

Did + subject + infinitive

He played the piano.
They travelled to
Dubrovnik.

He didn’t play the piano.
They didn’t travel to
Dubrovnik.

Did he play the piano?
Did they travel to
Dubrovnik?

● when to spell -d/-ed (ONLY FOR REGULAR VERBS)
verb ending in one stressed vowel between two consonants -> double the
last consonant  drop – dropped
vowel + y  play – played
consonant + y -> y turns into IED  try – tried
● IRREGULAR VERBS
Irregular verbs do not follow any specific rules.
Therefore, you have to memorize these words.
Infinitive
be

Past Simple
was / were

Past Participle
been
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become
begin
bring
buy
choose
come
do
drink
drive
eat
fall
feel
find
fly
forget
get
give
go
have
hear
keep
know
leave
lend
let
lose
make
meet
pay
put
read
run
say
see
sell
send
sing
sit
sleep
speak
stand
swim

became
began
brought
bought
chose
came
did
drank
drove
ate
fell
felt
found
flew
forgot
got
gave
went
had
heard
kept
knew
left
lent
let
lost
made
met
paid
put
read (pronounced /red/)
ran
said
saw
sold
sent
sang
sat
slept
spoke
stood
swam

become
begun
brought
bought
chosen
come
done
drunk
driven
eaten
fallen
felt
found
flown
forgotten
got (gotten in USA)
given
gone
had
heard
kept
known
left
lent
let
lost
made
met
paid
put
read (pronounced /red/)
run
said
seen
sold
sent
sung
sat
slept
spoken
stood
swum
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take
teach
tell
think
understand
wear
write

took
taught
told
thought
understood
wore
wrote

taken
taught
told
thought
understood
worn
written

USE
We use Past Simple to:
● describe finished actions, states or habits (usually with finished time
expressions: yesterday, last month, last year…)
I cleaned the car yesterday.
● describe a string of past actions, all happening one after the other
He got in the car, fastened the seatbelt and rushed towards the airport.
● describe past habits
I went to the cinema every weekend.

Exercise 10
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Fill in the gaps with Past Simple forms.
1. I
2. She

(not/buy) all of their CDs.
(go) swimming after work.
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3.

you

(sleep) well?

4. He

(take) his dog out for a walk.

5. We

(not/see) the fireworks.

6.

(be) he pretty?

2. PAST CONTINUOUS
FORM
POSITIVE

NEGATIVE

QUESTION

(subject) + past form of
-to be (was/were) +
Present Participle (-ing)

(subject) + was/were +
not + verb + ing

was/were + subject +
verb + ing

I was writing a letter
They were talking to the
police.

I wasn’t writing a letter.
They weren’t talking to
the police.

Was I writing a letter?
Were they talking to the
police?

USE
We use Past Continuous to:
● describe an action that overlaps another action in the past
I was cleaning the floor when I tripped.
● describe an action in the middle of happening at a certain time in the past
I was shopping for presents this time last week.
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● emphasize that something lasted for a while
I was studying all day.
● describe the background of a story
The snow was falling. The road was slowly disappearing. Luke drove past
the old farm house.

Exercise 11
Fill in the gaps with Past Continuous form.
1. Her Italian

(not/improve) at all.

2. A: Where were you at 7 pm?
B: I
3. We

(make) dinner in the kitchen.
(watch) a movie when we heard the doorbell ring.

4. What

you

(talk) about?

5. The police stopped the burglar as he

(drive) towards the

airport.
6.

they still

(eat) lunch when you arrived?

3. PAST PERFECT SIMPLE
FORM
POSITIVE
(subject) + past form of
-to have (had) + Past
Participle (check the

NEGATIVE
(subject) + had + not +
Past Participle

QUESTION
Had + subject + Past
Participle
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table at page 62
() to
irregular verbs)
I had reserved two seats
before I realized he
bought the tickets.

I had not reserved two
seats before he bought
the tickets.

Had I reserved two seats
before he bought the
tickets?

USE
We use Past Perfect Simple to:
● talk about a finished action before another action in the past
She had decorated the tree before they arrived with the presents.
● talk about a finished past action that had a result in the past
He found a good job because he had graduated from an excellent
University.

Exercise 12
Fill in the gaps with Past Perfect Simple form.
1. If she

(not/write) her name on the book, we would

have no idea it was hers.
2. When I called the agency, they

(already/sign) the

contract.
3. When my parents came home, I

(already/clean) my

room.
4. As soon as Luke

(graduate), he started working.
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5. You

(not/reply) to my message, so we went for coffee

without you.
6.

he

(try) cheating before the

teacher took his test?

4. PAST PERFECT CONTINUOUS
FORM
POSITIVE

NEGATIVE

QUESTION

(subject) + had + been +
verb + ing

(subject) + had + not +
verb + ing

Had + subject + verb +
ing

He had been producing
movies for 10 years
when he won the Oscar.

He had not been
producing movies for 10
years when he won the
Oscar.

Had he been producing
movies for 10 years
when he won the Oscar?

USE
We use Past Perfect Continuous to:
● describe something that started in the past and continued up to another
time or action in the past
I had been living in London for 5 years when I met my fiancé.
● describe something that finished just before another time in the past
The leaves were scattered around the garden. The wind had been blowing.
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Exercise 13
Fill in the gaps with Past Perfect Continuous form.
1. Tracy

(work) as an assistant for 2.5 years when she

asked for a raise.
2. The mountain was covered in snow. It

(snow) the night

before.
3. I

(not/exercise) for months. That’s why I was out of

breath.
4. How long

you

(wait) for the taxi

before it finally showed up?
5. We didn’t feel fine because we

(not/eat) properly that

entire day.

FUTURE TENSES
1. WILL/BE GOING TO
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WILL
FORM
POSITIVE
(subject) + will +

NEGATIVE
(subject) + will + not +

QUESTION
will + subject + infinitive
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infinitive

infinitive

The Sun will rise in the
morning.

The Sun will not rise in
the morning.

Will the Sun rise in the
morning?

USE
We use will to:
● describe events or actions that will inevitably happen
Ice will melt if you place it in the Sun.
● talk about decisions we make at the moment of speaking
There is no coffee left. I will go get some.
● talk about personal predictions that may or may not happen (we often use
expressions such as: think, believe, hope, expect…)
I think Marie will win this game.
● promises, requests, denials
I’ll help him, I promise.

BE GOING TO
FORM
POSITIVE

NEGATIVE

QUESTION

(subject) + present form
of -to be (am,are,is) +
going to + infinitive

(subject) + am/are/is +
going to + infinitive

am/are/is + subject +
going to + infinitive

I am going to the dentist

I am not going to the

Am I going to the dentist
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next week.

dentist next week.

next week?

USE
We use be going to to:
● talk about plans and intentions (made before the moment of speaking)
A: There is no coffee left.
B: I know. I am going to buy some when I go to the supermarket.
● talk about predictions based on facts
The children are running all over the grass. They are going to ruin the
flowers.

Exercise 14
Fill in the gaps with will or be going to
1. The wind is very strong. It

be dangerous in the open

sea.
2. A: What are your plans this weekend?
B: I don’t know.
3. Water
4. I’m good at math, so I
5. Paola
6. Just a second, I
7. Next year we

(you) come with me to the cinema?
turn to ice at 4 degrees Celsius.
help you with your homework.
be 12 in a week.
help you with those cookies.
the Maldives.
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8. I’m sure she

(not) be mad.

9. A: What are her plans for next summer?
B: She found a good travelling agency so she

Jamaica

with them.
10. You

(not) be able to enter without a mask.

2. FUTURE CONTINUOUS
FORM
POSITIVE
(subject) + will + be +
verb + ing

NEGATIVE

QUESTION

(subject) + will + not + be will + subject + be + verb
+ verb + ing
+ ing

He will be playing for the He will not be playing
Mets next year.
for the Mets next year.

Will he be playing for
the Mets next year?

USE
We use Future Continuous to:
● describe an action in the future that overlaps another, shorter action (the
shorter action is usually present simple)
I will be working when you arrive.
● talk about actions that will be happening at a particular time in the future
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This time next week, I will be travelling through Europe.

Exercise 15
Fill in the gaps with Future Continuous form:

1. They
2.

(have) a concert in this hall next week.
you

(teach) a class when we arrive?

3. When I get my own car, I

(not/use) public transport

anymore.
4. At 7am tomorrow, she

(board) the plane.

5. At 5pm tomorrow, we

(eat) their most famous steak.

6. When the new office opens up,

(work) on the top floor?

3. FUTURE PERFECT SIMPLE
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FORM
POSITIVE
(subject) + will + have +
Past Participle

NEGATIVE
(subject) + will + not +
have + Past Participle

QUESTION
will + subject + have +
Past Participle
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It will have stopped
snowing.

It will not have stopped
snowing.

Will it have stopped
snowing?

USE
We use Future Perfect Simple to:
● say how long for an action that starts before and continues up to another
action or time in the future.
In 2025, we will have been married for 5 years.
● talk about an action that will finish before a certain time in the future (it is
not important when exactly)
By 10pm, I will have finished packing for my trip.

Exercise 16
Fill in the gaps with Future Perfect Simple form.
1. By the time the movie starts, we

(finish) eating our

popcorns.
2. When you arrive at the station, the train

3. They

(leave).

(not/finish) greeting everyone by the time the

presentation starts.
4. By the time your mom arrives, I

(take) all of my Italian

lessons.
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5.

you

(buy) all the ingredients by the

time the chef arrives?
6. I

(not/graduate) by September.

Exercise 17
Fill in the gaps with the correct tense.
1. She
2. I

(never/see) a diamond so shinny in her life.
(lead) a very busy life these days.

3. We were tired last night because we

(work) that entire

morning.
4. Tomorrow at 9 I

(drive) through Hungary.

5. Lucy

(never/own) a pet until she

(adopt) that kitten a month ago.
6. Tommy

(get) married last month.

The reception

(be) beautiful.

7. By the time you
8.

(arrive), I will have finished studying.
you

(have) a nice time yesterday?

9.
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5.2.2.

Phrasal Verbs

Phrasal verbs are groups of words consisting of a verb and another short word (or
words), usually an adverb or a preposition. Adding these words to a verb changes
the meaning of the verb itself.
TRANSITIVE

Transitivity of phrasal verbs
INTRANSITIVE

● requires an object for the
sentence to have meaning
I’m looking after my sister.
The principle called off the staff
meeting.

● doesn’t require an object for the
sentence to have meaning
The thief ran away.
Jo and her boyfriend broke up.

Separability of phrasal verbs
SEPARABLE
NON—SEPARABLE
● the verb and the particle can be
● the verb and the particle cannot
together or apart
be separated
If only they would cut down the
The patient passed away.
prices.
You have to carry on with work.
OR
If only they would cut the prices
down.
There are numerous phrasal verbs in the English language.
Here is a short list including some of them, along with explanations.
break down

- to lose self-control (emotionally)
- to simplify a complicated topic/information
- a substance reducing to its smaller parts
- when something is not working properly
My computer broke down.
Can you break it down for everyone one more
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time?
bring up

cut down

fall behind

get along

pull through

sort out

- to raise a child
- to mention a certain topic in a conversation
I decided to bring up her promotion.
- to physically cut down something
- to use something in smaller amounts or do
less of something
He cut down smoking since he started
exercising.
- to make less progress or not do something on
time
- to move slower than others
She was falling behind on paperwork.
- to be in a good relationship with someone
- to manage to do something without any
problems
The both of us got along just fine.
- to recover from an injury or an illness
- to overcome a difficult situation
Luckily, she pulled through.
- to solve a problem
- to separate things into groups
Can we sort out this problem?

Exercise 18
Choose the correct answer.
1. Please

the form.

A throw away
B find out
C fill out
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2. The bridge is

.

A falling down
B breaking up
C getting down
3. The wolf is

the moon.

A looking down
B picking up
C looking at
4. Pick

your clothes from the floor.

A on
B up
C down
5. Put

your jacket. It’s cold!

A on
B up
C down

6. When we get to the hotel, we have to

at the reception.
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A check up
B get up
C check in

5.3. Pronouns
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Pronouns are words we use instead of nouns (when possible).
Lucy was a film maker. She worked on a new project every week.
1. PERSONAL PRONOUNS
Personal pronouns are pronouns that refer to individuals or groups. They can be
used as subject pronouns (placed as subjects of the action) and object pronouns
(placed as objects of the action).
SUBJECT PRONOUNS
I, YOU, HE, SHE, IT, WE, THEY
I finally finished the novel
He bought a new scooter.
They are thinking about moving.

OBJECT PRONOUNS
ME, YOU, HIM, HER, IT, US, THEM
She helped me with the bags.
You can come with us.
Jo greeted him yesterday.

Exercise 19
Use the correct personal pronoun.
1.

(Rick) is watching tennis.

2.

(Lucy and Jo) are playing in the field.

3.

(my mom and I) are making cookies.

4.

(my phone) is broken.

2. POSSESSIVE PRONOUNS
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Possessive pronouns are pronouns that show possession. In other words, they
show what belongs to whom.
SINGULAR
MINE, YOURS, HIS, HERS, ITS
This pencil is mine.
The stories you read are hers.

PLURAL
OURS, YOURS, THEIRS
The dog is ours.
The drinks are theirs.

Exercise 20
Replace all personal pronouns with possessive pronouns.
1. This is not my book. It is

(you).

2. They have a lot of money. Even this boat is
3. This medical report is

(they).

(he).

4. Those expensive bags over there are
5. All the book on the counter are

(she).
(we).

3. REFLEXIVE PRONOUNS
Reflexive pronouns are pronouns used when the subject and the object of a
sentence are the same.
These pronouns end in -self, -selves.
They are objects of a sentence (direct or indirect).
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SINGULAR

PLURAL

MYSELF, YOURSELF, HIMSELF,
HERSELF, ITSELF, ONESELF
You need to forgive yourself.
My dog accidentally bit itself.

OURSELVES, YOURSELVES,
THEMSELVES
We did it ourselves.
They decorated the room themselves

Exercise 21
Fill in the gaps with reflexive pronouns.
1. Can you see

?

2. John hurt

.

3. We did it

.

4. I cleaned the garage
5. My cat accidentally hurt
6. They designed the apartment

.
.
.

4. RELATIVE PRONOUNS
Relative pronouns connect independent clauses to relative clauses. In other
words, they introduce relative clauses.
WHO and WHOM

used to refer to people
The boy who won is my nephew.
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THAT

used to refer to any noun
The boots that she bought yesterday
were on sale
used to refer to any noun other than a
person
The restaurant, which I visited often,
closed down today.
possessive, used to refer to people or
things
The woman whose phone you’ve
borrowed was very kind.

WHICH

WHOSE

COMMON ERRORS:
● who vs whom
who  subject pronoun

the girl who sent this email

whose  object pronoun

the girl to whom this email was sent

● which vs that
which  introduces a non-essential clause (not of importance to the
meaning of the sentence)
The shopping centre, which was close to our house, was closed.
that  introduces an essential clause
The shopping centre that was close to our house was closed.

Exercise 22
Choose the best answer to complete each sentence.
1. Their wedding

lasted all day, was marvellous.

A that
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B which
C whom
2. I bought the dress

was on sale.

A that
B which
C whom
3. She’s going to college with a guy

I met yesterday.

A that
B which
C whom
4. Chris and Elsa,
States.

house I had decorated, moved to the

A whose
B who
C which
5. Balie,

you talked to yesterday, is Annie’s sister.

A whose
B who
C which

6. INTERROGATIVE PRONOUNS
Interrogative pronouns are most often used to introduce questions.
WHO and WHOM

Who is hungry?
Whom did you see? (we are asking
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about the object)
What was that under the tree?
Which bag is yours?
Whose dog was that?

WHAT
WHICH
WHOSE

Exercise 23
Fill in the gaps with interrogative pronouns.
1.

boots are these? -Mine!

2.

is that under the tree? -It’s a squirrel.

3.

dress are you wearing to the party?

4.

is coming with you? -My sister.

5.

did you tell? -No one.

6.

is your name? -Marie.

7. INDEFINITE PRONOUNS
Indefinite pronouns are used to refer to a person or a thing that isn’t specifically
identified.
There are numerous indefinite pronouns:
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Everybody needs love.

ALL, ANY, ANYONE, ANYBODY,
ANYTHING,
EVERYONE, EVERYBODY, EVERYTHING,
SOMEONE, SOMEBODY, SOMEWHERE,
SOMETHING
FEW, MANY,
NO ONE, NOBODY, NOTHING,
NONE, ONE, EACH, EITHER, NEITHER

No one wants those overpriced shoes.
Somebody was at the door.
Many believed him.

Exercise 24
Fill in the gaps with indefinite pronouns.
1. We want to live

by the sea (in a certain place).

2. Hello? Is
3.

there?
weird happened. I’ll tell you all about it later.

4. It’s
5. Does
6. There is

this or that. You can’t have both!
want to play cards?
in the office. It’s empty.

is on

vacation.
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8. IMPERSONAL PRONOUNS
Impersonal pronouns are used to refer to people in general or “any person”
YOU

You cannot just walk into a club.
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ONE

One can expect great things in life.

THEY

They like fish in Dalmatia.

WE

We love when other people give us
attention.

Exercise 25
Fill in the gaps with impersonal nouns.
1. In England,
2.
3. In Mexico
4.

drive on the left side of the street.
can find light, even in the darkest of times.
they like spicy food.
does not simply walk into Mordor.

5.4. Adjectives
Adjectives are words used to describe nouns.
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Types of adjectives are: Possessive, Demonstrative, Quantitative, Interrogative
and Participle.
There are three degrees of adjectives: positive, comparative and superlative.
1. Possessive adjectives
Possessive adjectives are used to show possession or ownership over something
(while talking about things), and relationships with someone (when talking about
other people).
SINGULAR

PLURAL

MY, YOUR, HIS, HER, ITS
My book is selling out fast.
Her shirt is from Adidas.

OUR, YOUR, THEIR
Our mother gave us money for the trip.
Their cat broke the vaze.

Exercise 26
Fill in the gaps with possessive adjectives. Look at the underlined pronouns when
there aren’t ones in brackets.
1. She likes

new toys.

2. They never let other people pet
3.
4.

dog.

(we) new car is in the driveway.
(me) dog is so spoiled.
living room, but he prefers

(its) bed is in the
(we) bed.
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2. Demonstrative adjectives
Demonstrative pronouns are used to identify nouns or pronouns by expressing its
position as near or far to someone or something.
There are four demonstrative adjectives: this, that, these, those.
NEAR

FAR

THIS, THESE
This painting is beautiful.
These glasses are so small.

THAT, THOSE
That lamp stopped working.
Those dishes in the kitchen need to be
washed.

Exercise 27
Fill in the gaps with demonstrative adjectives. Choose the correct answers.
1.

men
A this
B these

2.

flower
A that
B those

3.

earrings look amazing on you (they are in the other room).

4.

flower needs more water (the flower is near the speaker).
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5.

girls really know how to dance (the girls are near the
speaker).

3. Quantitative adjectives
Quantitative adjectives are used to describe nouns and pronouns with quantity.
Quantity is often referred to in numbers (ordinal and cardinal), but apart from
that, it can be described with other words, and some of them are listed below.
SOME, FEW, LITTLE, MOST, ALL, NO,

I have some cake in the fridge.

ENOUGH, ANY, WHOLE, SUFFICIENT,

Most students went to the concert.

NONE…

There’s enough tests for everyone.

COMMON ERRORS:
● little vs less
little  used for non-countable nouns
We have little wine left for the dinner.
less  comparative form of “little”, used in comparative structures
You have less money than them.
● some vs many
some  used in positive context, the exact quantity isn’t specified
I bought some sweets.
many  used with countable nouns, referring to a large but indefinite
number.
She has many admirers.
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Exercise 28
Fill in the gaps with quantitative adjectives.
a) little vs less
1. She has

interest in Marvel movies.

2. You need
3. There’s

flowers on this table that the first one.
hope that he’ll make it on time.

b) some vs many
1. There aren’t

cupcakes on the tray.

2. She put

perfume before leaving the apartment.

3. There is

coffee in the kitchen.

4. I don’t have

friends.

5. Participle adjectives
Participles are words that usually end in -ing and -ed and derive from verbs.
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Participle adjectives are identical in form to a participle (-ing, -ed).
PAST PARTICIPLE (-ED)

PRESENT PARTICIPLE (-ING)

● usually used to talk about how
someone feels

● usually used to talk about the
person or a thing that caused a
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certain feeling
I was surprised when I saw Jack.

The movie was boring.

Exercise 29
Circle the correct answer.
1. This massage was very

relaxing.
relaxed.

2. I was very

surprising
surprised

to see Lucy at their wedding.

3. She was

tiring
tired

after the show.

4. Running a marathon can be

exhausting.
exhausted.

5. Our main goal is to keep our customers
6. My sister just hit puberty so she can be very

satisfying.
satisfied.
annoying.
annoyed.

6. Comparative and Superlative
Comparative adjectives are words used to describe a noun by comparing it to
another noun. They are usually followed by the word “than”.
Superlative adjectives are words used to describe a noun that is the most of a
group (whether it’s a person or a thing).
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We usually use the word “the” before the superlative.
There are regular and irregular adjectives.

Regular comparative and superlative adjectives
ADJECTIVES WITH ONE SYLLABLE
● adding -er to make the
comparative
● adding -est to make the
superlative
ADJECTIVES WITH TWO SYLLABLES
AND MORE
● adding more before the
comparative
● adding most before the
superlative
ADJECTIVES WITH TWO SYLLABLES
THAT END IN -Y
● adding -er, -est OR more, most

tall – taller – the tallest
small – smaller – the smallest
young – younger – the youngest

comfortable – more comfortable – the
most comfortable
bored – more bored – the most bored
expensive – more expensive – the
most expensive

pretty – prettier – prettiest
OR
pretty – more pretty

EXCEPTIONS!
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EXCEPTIONS!

● there are some two syllable adjectives (not ending in -y) that can take -er or
-est forms
quiet – quieter – quietest
clever – cleverer – cleverest
simple – simpler – simplest
narrow – narrower – narrowest
● there are some one syllable adjectives that we HAVE TO use “more” or
“most” with
fun – more fun – most fun
real – more real – most real
right – more right – most right
wrong – more wrong – most wrong
Irregular comparative and superlative adjectives
● need to be memorized
BAD

WORSE

THE WORST

GOOD

BETTER

THE BEST

LITTLE

LESS

THE LEAST

FAR

FURTHER

THE FURTHEST

MUCH

MORE

THE MOST

Exercise 30
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Exercise 30
Fill in the table with the correct form of adjectives.
POSITIVE

COMPARATIVE

SUPERLATIVE

HAPPY
BAD
CLEAN
LITTLE
FUN
DANGEROUS
MUCH

5.5. Adverbs
Adverbs are words used to describe verbs, adjectives, other adverbs or whole
sentences.
There are five basic types of adverbs and those are of Manner, Place, Time,
Frequency and Degree.
1. Adverbs of manner
Adverbs of manner tell the way in which something happens.
They most often describe verbs.
● answering the question how?
Adjective + ly

angry – angrily
hungry – hungrily
steady – steadily
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easy – easily (possible changes in
spelling)

EXCEPTIONS!
● good – well
hard – hard

late – late (not to be mistaken with lately!)
early – early

fast – fast

Exercise 31
Fill in the gaps with the right adverb of manner.
1. She speaks Spanish
2. You all did

(fluent).
(good) on the test.

3. I need to get ready

(quick) because the bus leaves at 9.

4. They called us back

(immediate) after they heard the

news.
5. We found your flat
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6. He works

(easy) with Google Maps.
(hard).

2. Adverbs of place
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2. Adverbs of place
Adverbs of place tell the location where the action of the verb is being carried
out.
● answering the question where?
See some adverbs of place in the table below
DIRECTIONAL

UP, DOWN, AROUND, AWAY, SOUTH,
SOUTHEAST...

REFFERING TO DISTANCES
ONE OBJECT’S POSITION IN RELATION
TO ANOTHER
MOVEMENT IN A PARTICULAR
DIRECTION

NEAR, NEARBY, FAR AWAY…
BELOW, ABOVE, IN FRONT OF,
BEHIND, THROUGH, BETWEEN…
TOWARD, BACKWARD, UPWARD,
DOWNWARD…

Exercise 32
Choose the correct answer.
1. When my dog saw me, it ran

me.

A through
B towards
C far away
2. They can go

after it stops snowing.

A outside
B outsides
C outdoors

3. Luke, please come

. It’s dangerous up there.
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A around
B down
C upstairs
4. Look

! You’ll see the fireworks.

A towards
B downwards
C upwards
5. A: Where’s my ID?
B:

it is.

A over
B here
C up
3. Adverbs of time
Adverbs of time tell us when, for how long or how often a certain action
happens.
● answering the questions when, how long, how often?
● usually go at the end of the sentence (sometimes at the very beginning)
WHEN
YESTERDAY, TODAY,
TOMMORROW…
I changed the tires
yesterday.

HOW LONG
FOR TWO DAYS, FOR
ONE MONTH…
She’s been talking about
it for five days

HOW OFTEN
DAILY, WEEKLY,
MONTHLY, YEARLY…
You have to check the
company’s mail daily.

● when using all three adverbs in one sentence, use it in order:
how long  how often  when
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I worked as a teacher five days every week for two years.

4. Adverbs of frequency
Adverbs of frequency tell us how often something happens.
● Answering the question how often?
● usually go between the subject and the verb (sometimes at the very
beginning)
ALWAYS, OFTEN, FREQUENTLY,
NORMALLY, REGULARLY, SELDOM,
SOMETIMES, NEVER, USUALLY,
WEEKLY….

She never works on Sundays.
We often eat at this restaurant.
Sometimes I take the bus home.

5. Adverbs of degree
Adverb of degree tell us about the intensity of a verb or an adjective.
You can see some common adverb of degree in the table below.
ALMOST, BARELY, COMPLETELY,
EXTREMELLY, FAIRLY, GREATLY,
HARDLY, QUITE, TERRIBLY…

She hardly goes out anymore.
I am terribly sorry.
The weather was extremely bad.

Exercise 33
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Exercise 33
Underline the adverbs in the following sentences and state their kind.
1. Wait patiently for your number to occur.
2. We are going to the party tonight.
3. I’ll wait for you outside.
4. I seldom go to the theatre.
5. She ran towards the hotel.
6. The dog barely ate anything. Take it to the vet.
7. We’ve been studying for 10 days.
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8. She closed the door angrily.
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5.6. Prepositions
Prepositions are words we use, mostly with noun phrases, to describe people and
things or to provide additional information about an action or a situation.
There are four types of prepositions: of time, of place, of movement and of
instrument.
1. Prepositions of time
Prepositions of time are used to discuss a specific time period. Most common
ones are in the table below:
AT (exact point in time)
IN (a period of time)
ON (specific day, a part of a specific
day, dates)

I woke up at 8 am.
It’s cold in winter.
You have to be here on the 28th.

DURING (a period of time)
FOR (how long something lasts)
SINCE (when something started)
BEFORE (something happening earlier
than a certain time)
BY (at/on/before a specific time; more
precise than “before”
UNTIL (for a period of time up to a
specific point)
AGO, AFTER, TO, PAST, WITHIN…

He snored during the entire movie.
We’ll be on vacation for 5 days.
I have known Toby since 2006.
I came here before the band.
You have to send all the emails by 5.
They won’t give up until you give them
a discount.

Students cannot go out after 10 pm.
I’ll receive my package by 7.
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2. Prepositions of place
Prepositions of place are used to refer to a place where something or someone is
located. Most common ones are in the table below:
AT (a certain point)
IN (inside a place or a general area)
ON (on a surface or a place in relation
to a line – i.e. a road)

We’ll meet at the train station.
I’ll be in the car.
You have some leftovers on the kitchen
table.

ABOVE, OVER (one thing is in a higher
position than the other)
BELOW, UNDER (one thing is in a
lower position than the other)
BETWEEN, AMONG (between two or
more separate people or things)
BENEATH, BESIDE, IN FRONT OF,
BEHIND, ACROSS FROM, OVER…

The keys are hanging above the
nightstand.
The Earth is trembling below the
surface.
I couldn’t recognize you among all
these people.
She was standing right beside me.
The post office is across from the
school.

Exercise 34
Correct the mistakes in these sentences.
1. I’ve been waiting since an hour for the meeting to start.
2. She’ll be in the road when you text her.
3. It rains here a lot at September.
4. I can see you in Monday, if you wish.
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3. Prepositions of movement
Prepositions of movement (direction) are used to show movement from one
place to another. Most common ones are in the table below:
FROM (origin of starting point)
TO (goal or end point of movement)
TOWARDS (focusing on the direction
of movement)

We are travelling from NY to LA.
Run towards me.

INTO (movement to a place inside
something)
ONTO (movement to a surface of some
kind)
ACROSS, OVER, THROUGH (movement
from one side of something to
another)
ALONG (movement in one direction)
PAST (movement beyond a specific
point)
OFF (movement away from the
surface, or the position of something in
relation to that surface)
OUT OF (movement from the inside of
something) …

Jump into the boat.
The cat got onto the top shelf.

They are going across the river.

Walk along the main road.
I walked past the new mall.
Can you move you bags off the table?
Get the dishes out of the machine.
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4. Prepositions of instrument
Prepositions of instrument are used to connect an action with the person who
performed the action, i.e., something that is done with the person or thing that
did it.
BY, WITH, ON

I like travelling by plane.

Exercise 35
Fill in the gaps with one of the following prepositions: at, in, on.
1. We haven’t seen her

years.
the 20th.

2. My birthday is
3. She learned to play the piano

at the age of 25.

4. They were

a concert.

5. I woke up

8 am.

6. You will see the entrance
7. I don’t like sugar
8. He’s studying architecture

the left.
my coffee.
the University of Split.
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5.7. Numbers

There are cardinal and ordinal numbers.
CARDINAL NUMBERS
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
20
100
1000
1000000

ORDINAL NUMBERS

ONE
TWO
THREE
FOUR
FIVE
SIX
SEVEN
EIGHT
NINE
TEN
TWENTY
ONE HUNDRED
ONE THOUSAND
ONE MILLION

1ST
2ND
3RD
4TH
5TH
6TH
7TH
8TH
9TH
10TH
20TH
100TH
1000TH
1000000TH

FIRST
SECOND
THIRD
FOURTH
FIFTH
SIXTH
SEVENTH
EIGHT
NINTH
TENTH
TWENTIETH
ONE HUNDRETH
ONE THOUSANTH
ONE MILLIONTH

REMEMBER!
● ordinal number are not written with a point in English:
Croatian  1.

vs

English  1st

DATES IN ENGLISH
● when writing dates, we can use both cardinal and ordinal numbers
www.einstrukcije.com

December 20 or December 12th
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5.8. Articles
There are three articles in English: a, an, the.
INDEFINITE ARTICLES
A/AN
● when you are first introducing
someone or something that
wasn’t mentioned before
You have to ask a banker to help
you with your account.
● with nationalities and jobs
an Italian
a dancer
● with countable nouns
a pencil

DEFINITE ARTICLE
●

●

●

●
●

THE
when you have already
mentioned the person or thing
you are talking about
I asked the man about my
account.
when both the speaker and the
listener know who or what the
conversation is about
The car is parked right outside.
with names of certain places
(lakes, oceans, rivers,
mountains, countries…)
the Atlantic Ocean
the USA
with uncountable nouns
The water is clean.
often with superlatives and
ordinal numbers
the best
the first

When to use a/an?
● a is used when the noun after it begins with a consonant  a ball
● an is used when the noun after it begins with a vowel  an orange
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NO ARTICLE (ZERO ARTICLE)
● when making generalizations (with uncountable and plural nouns)
Vegetables are healthy.
● when talking about sports
I used to enjoy watching football.
● with meals and holidays
Lunch is ready.
Easter is right around the corner.

Exercise 36
Fill in the gaps with the correct article (a/an). If there is no article (zero article)
write /.
1. This is
Isn’t

excellent restaurant but you don’t look satisfied.
food good? Is there

2. Vegetarians don’t eat
instead of giving him
3. My mom thinks

problem?

meat. Make him

healthy salad

burger.
cats aren’t good pets. Lucy has

cat so

I’m taking my mom with me to prove her wrong.
4. I wish I could play

flute. My brother has

piano, so that

wouldn’t be bad as well.
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5. Yesterday I saw
Smiths went on

girl at the beach.

girl told me that

family vacation to

States.

5.9. Conjuctions
Conjuctions are words used to connect other words such as phrases and clauses.
There are many conjuctions, and some of them are listed in the table below.
CO-ORDINATING CONJUCTIONS

SUBORDINATING CONJUCTIONS

● connect independent clauses

● connecting subordinate clauses

● and, or
I want a coffee and a croissant.

to main clauses
● when, before, where, because,
but, yet, although, unless,
whether, so, so that, as a result
of…
I left the house earlier so that I
have time to shop.

Exercise 37
Choose the correct answer.
1. She likes honey in her tea,

not sugar.

A but
B rather than
C or
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5. Yesterday I saw
Smiths went on

girl at the beach.

girl told me that

family vaca�on to

States.

5.9. Conjuc�ons
Conjuc�ons are words used to connect other words such as phrases and clauses.
There are many conjuc�ons, and some of them are listed in the table below.
CO-ORDINATING CONJUCTIONS

SUBORDINATING CONJUCTIONS

● connect independent clauses

● connec�ng subordinate clauses

● and, or
I want a coﬀee and a croissant.

to main clauses
● when, before, where, because,
but, yet, although, unless,
whether, so, so that, as a result
of…
I left the house earlier so that I
have time to shop.

Exercise 37
Choose the correct answer.
1. She likes honey in her tea,

not sugar.

A but
B rather than
C or
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2. I never liked tomatoes.

, I’ve hated them since I was a kid.

A because
B in fact
C and
3. I like ac�on movies,

Die Hard and Mission Impossible.

A and
B such as
C or
4. Neither Jim

Robert called the agency.

A nor
B or
5.

her cookies looked amazing, they were not tasty.
A as if
B as though
C though

6. We turned the music up

everyone started dancing.

A and
B but
C also
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